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· It was learned prior to the vacation that aome of ov tinetruetor• would 110t be 
w1 th us at the start or next year. Thie is based entirely on f'acj however, and 1'8 
have no t been ablo to o~a1n confirmation es yet~ This information wes obtained 
from a very reliable sourca so we may assume that ft has ·some truth in 1 t. 
Some of the instructors who were IJlamed were: John J aequ0s, heed of the English 
Department, Lawranc0 Marshall, history instructor, and Da l e He ~ter who t eaches in 
the accounting depariment. 
'-··-
It we are to losa these th?'ee 1n• tructore, 1 t 1a hoped that adequate replacemanjs 
can be :found a a these three mon nro some .") f the tinost instructors in any college 
in t:10 ~ ':!Un t ry e 
Maybe tilA stud_ent body eould do somthing to keep those xoon hare at the juni or 
e;.;i l h ~e 1f ~.t t r u0 tha t they tll'e p l ann1.ng t o lea ve .. The junior coJ.lege will be a 
p00r·e:,~ :;/1.ace w~. tnout t:aam. 
i',.J '" 1• 1 ·: .. ;;a-v& a GOJ'l'.!pJe-w ro:pcrt on th i s infc rma.t fon i n the next is:rue of the 
I Imn..2h-:,;-:ttr , 1ie w:Ul try to l oer n all -!;ho detaiJ.e nnd give th3m to 0 11.1· r.oaderl'! . 
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I f co .:·;:a.: n _:':l n 2..r 0.i. a l a i ·l i '" rece :.'_vcv1r 3po:.· ts w:Lll be come a ma jor item insteed of 
e ~ n:y,~ ,,;10 :ie ,•e :.:·, t 2 .iC,, '1.t:er3 he s been con s t a nt t a lk of e. f oo t ball t e am a nd also a 
s w.'._;rn-...:.ri 5 Li:<&L, 'b1ic; t •.107 e.:re u t;o:r ::.y i n po ~s :i.b l o n c t:10 pr e se n ~ t :Lmo ~ T..1e coaching is 
he .0 8 .: ncJ. so e:r2. t._10 :::·e,c, ;J :i. : :l.c s but the m-::mey f o r u...11:i.f0r n:;,s a::id tr i ) s ju.s ~ is no t. It 
ls 8 •.:r :l:..:ie ; c ,Jo e sud1. i;r-, J ::, r: t f O t 0 was t e . The r e w :)1;J. l b ::J c.:ie o t hu r ·. ;ay t o ge t t his 
mo.:1ey 2::0.l t:,.iet vro .::J d ho t o i-r..p t;~1e s tude n t e.0ti ·vi ty :;:\:, e. bu t tt.d ·,; :i:c ; :..•3s,rnt .3 o :n.ly so 
mu ,r .iilC' Ti~,y d fl '.~ t :; G ~ 
J')c 7to, t :: 0:e.1 . , e _._'b .3. +, l:;h o ba sko·~ba l l t eam r equire s a:m:)s°t heJ:~ c ~ t ~1e s tude nt fund 
an J tno ·--~.s,r1e,.:£ if ?.:t -l;; al:e s a [>:o Gc. p ar t of ti1G :..·o s •;;,;, 'I'h :::.::; c1 __ .,-l:L:>. 1 t J0uve I:'.U0h f o r the 
c: ·1.•l ~"'-3 PUJ. c,.--; :,e _  , t :. J.~' fl 2: f1 ·l~)rJ H :t ;.; ? t!ba·!~e YG~ 
c a..,. '":,,.: f.;.---, ., .-. ;~l f-: ... :. :n :J:s 1'"'~) ~to.i.11 0-.C t j.10 l~P.n 
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_c f ~ :- " t : ::r ·~,; r. t ;•-3 -:ri • ·1.1_~r~ .P ·: :l Ci ~ 1:..c~ ::"~ i s a let 
c f :•1 -1.(· ·:,;-1 ";., 2::i,r· , r; ·:~: .,?. <3.':!lf ~.s f ,~orno on 
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A NEW YEAll. BEGINS 
Well~ here we are back at the •- ol~ 
Job of studying and classes again. ;t•• i 
good to be back; to see old raceei to , j 
drink Charlie•a coffee; to renew the tin~ 
spirit of friendship found here at P1o. i 
171 th t1ie end of pur _vacation eoma)a the' 
· - -· - ---- - -· - - -- ---- -- -
c · 50 
beginning of a new year-· we don't )mow By George A. Linscott, Jr. 
what the new year holds in store for us Since the addition of tfr. Johnson's 
--- . 
and it's just aa well that we don't• office in tho Student Union, we have been 
What are wo going to do l'1i th the new blessed with the advantage or having Mrs. 
year, are we going to let 1 t slip by and Sprague around the cafeteria. 
not accomplish anything? t~ hope that yo~ By having her near us, it makes lite 
will not let that happen to you. With a a little more enj~yable where usually wo 
whole new year ahead of us, we can do a only have males. 
great many things that we probably nevor When we are so unfortunate as to he.ve 
thought possible. to soe Mr. Johnson, seeing Mt's. Sprague 
For instance, why not devote juat a first · seems to make it just a little 
bit more time to your studies and other easier to see Mr. johnson. 
school activities? For most ot us a litt-. Mrs. Sprague is vory pleasant 'io talk 
le more studying wouldn •t do any ham and to and very understanding. (She likes tho 
we would 'be pleaeed w1 th tho results. we INDEn.NDENT too). It's roe.lly too bad that 
doµld do other things such as picking up the rest of tho femininity of the school 
the cups and bottlos that are left in the ~sn•t as cloae as ttrs. Sprague. If they 
cafeteria and making suro that we always were, Charlie's business w~uld iAo a .double 
return the .ones that we ueed. take. 
The re are a lot of other things that One thing that most of the students 
could bo done if you will just look tor moan about is the fact that Mrs. Sprague 
them. But; wo might as well stop right has a husband. He teaches hore o.t PJC. 
liere an117':1-s-}I-you- a:J.l--e- -HAPF'i- NEW~_._S,he also has a _eon, Arthur Jr. who attends 
--- ---- .. . - · ··-··- -·-··-----· - ·"-- --- PJC asa freshman • .Arll:s a .etaff"oro.un-------1 
A P JC BLOOD BANK 
1
this newspaper. Too late fellas ••••• 
A short time ago thero oppaal"ed on the ! As an afterthought, I would like to odd 
bulletin boards an urgent appeal tor some i that wo should ba very v-aretul of the. word 
blood +or one of the students. Why not a \that are used when you ere standing near 
P.TC bloo d' ba.J.k for uao of the students 1lthe office door. Lot's be gentlemen. 
and tho f ec>u l ty? · (This dis the first in a series of.• 
I . 
Each st11dont could give a pint ot articles on different campus pers0n. 
blood and :if any of the faculty, students alities. Next week read all about ou, 
or their f amilies needed blood 1 t would friend Mrs. :Wighton.-Ed.) 
be r eadily obtainable witli,out a great - -------------- ··• .. ·•··-· · ---· 
deal of e x:pe1180 and worry. A R E Y O U D R E W P E A R S O N ? 
Many i ndustrial concorne an~ civic At the last assembly preceding vacation 
groups have blood banks, so why should ~e were fortuhate to havo Bob Martin of 
not a co llege also have one for tho ~adio station m>OR as the speaker. 
benefi t of students and faculty? Mr. Martin revealed a sura".'"fire system 
-- ·-··---~-----~ -~ - - ~- !Of IOOeting people • .As ha explained it, it 
S "i' U D E N T O F T H E Vi E E K proved to be very amusing. 
3om~i 0::.10 student should be chosen each He a.lso told the studentl!I a bit about 
woeli: t u L 1t-r:-0r uc1e the spoakars et ~he the inside of radio and how 1 t is not so 
af'surb .... ::o s , ,Jc snggost that he bo called glamorous as some people think • 
.;be '' S ,.,_,_dc, :r..:'i c f -':; i1e Week'' and that ho bo Sports broadcasting is very dit'ficul t, 
<.; ;: 0 s c· :i en f'c .ticlc.1~tic merit end on his according t o ttr. Martin. He said that it 
gec1.cira j_ ·r:- ·..',t::::v:, '.) :i_' 3.1•0 U11d t he earn.pus, takes much time scouting teams that that 
-vie be lieve. t ne t :th:i. s i de a w~uld get ~hoy can be spotted ni thout any hesitation 
t:!:'.'::l ,sl'c turie pfr~ec. up much faster• ~uring th0 broadcast. 
r;cu. J.c' ,.;u. t c.;Jwn ~1'.'3 n1Jmbe r of students nho Tho Texa s City disater was described to 
ar9 ebs cnt ant l r. t e t o cle. sscs, (for one 1s by Mr~ MaTtin who did an on the econe 
ucn r.i.5 t 1. c 11 r.:h'.) 1-1. l d 'be t he t t ho s -cnd.ent who :iroed~ast wbc,n ho was working in Texas ., 
i[ e::,0.,cn. f' 1Ln: 1d no t be absent or J.ato fcJ Mr ,. Mnrt~.n proved to bo a ve r'IJ ent e:i:-ta-
·Glio v.:ee t. i;J:::1 ·:; hu h 1 ch0~e:c. ) and Ln gener e, i :1g npc ;:ik e"'.' 8."ld :i.t :ts hoped that ho will 
r e i sn ·t r_:3 t: 0'.1r.o l ::r, i :::- i t_, oe beck ag;:lin s o~n. ·-- - -----~--. 
·.rr.o f' t u ,.: ,J ., T nr . .Ju J. . .i be SE) le C tc d by a , ·, r:.~, !\ ,._ 
pene:t •Y; n c,J ::,·r, J.ng ) f :.)0 e.n Eonney 1 the pres- i.---\~, l} /_ \ \ ) 
1 ,.:i -1- V ,I •' f ,' '· 1 J · 1,.;?l ll .• of tL::i Gtn ,!:rn t ,.. cundl, Roge r s cuc!~, .J ·1 • .. .....,../ 
a r.d c ne :nar.'Jc r oc' ·r.r. .:: :L'&cli.l ty o · ~ \\ J t. /'r 
ITT f' ·~ . L ' t .... t L ' ' ti ,; 1 '•\J ,~ n€ 1.rnu.y ,·, 3 _ · _.:, ye 1.•.a ·1,m .3 sugges on i; l; ~ ·'':'.:1 
shoul ::I b.::: ·;;z~.c :l. ~:.id gi ~-Bn ovc-:y opportun• ..... • 
i ty t o &Uccee c. . It could· v:i ry we ll be put i: ·\ ;if"'\, r- r""l'c l\ 1- , t~ j\li ';( 
i nto effe ct e.t th;; t cginning of the first ., ~ ~ i_}L~Jr ;. i'v 1 _./1 .. ½ f\J i! 
week of the next &em0.9tar. 
ocu 
By JEROME CONNOR 
(Staff Feature Writer) 
• i.. THA.T NOTRE D.Ai.W HAS Hb.D ITS FOUR HORSEMEN; Illinois has had its Galloping Ghost 
now PJ"C has its "Three Pros." Who are . the · Three Pros? Kull, if you should ask any-
one out ~estbrook.way 1 they would kno~ immediately who you were talking about. But 
f')r those wh9 don 1 t live a la We stbrook, allow me to enlighten you., The Three Pro 
a:::-e "Big E I•; SchcLLth.• no1a. Pro" .Amergian, and "Billy the Y,i:d" Ladd., These Thre~ G-
entlome:,,::c spen..t the i)ast football season .in the unifqrm qf · the 1Jestbrook Trojans, 
a:1d n~curding to reports, caused the ; opposi-tion much g:riof~ Schultz and iunergian 
we r e st.c,.J.wurt linemen and Ladd was :a backfi0ld: man .. J;nd I may say a backfiold man 
of n,; nc..au ablli ty. Evidently the efforts of the Tl?,roe Pro~ hawe not gone unseen, 
f 0~~ ·0he thl:'ee boys have ali been contacted by seve.ral ;~ollege · coaches who have seen 
thero.o :1·Bi g Ed" · and billy have been thinking of Maryland· whore. Ed· is no strang~r, 
l:.ct·.c-.L1g a ttende d spring practise there in 1948. Unf<?riiunately·, -"Big Ed" received a 
'b ::wk :injury ~nd had .,to forego gai.ning any laurels 'U!itil he had recovered. "Big Ed" ..., 
a:,:· t er a suucessfu.l, ,se.a scm ·•wi th the Trojans where he _exhausted a box of Band Aids, 
foeb that he is : ready to ·try ·again. As PJD is not .a .. recognized college, Ed will 
be e:i.i g:i. ble to play his first year. T_he only thin·g 'Ed; m~st contend with now is to 
beat 0uL h::.i,:: _old . frHmd, and a boy who has been chosen on many an All A,meri!if8Il 2nd 
t efil!lJ R,.:1y Kl:'alls. · Howe:ver 3 Ed is not discouraged in thi.s respect, for . he feels that 
h::.s good. g~adt:s · fn, ,Dr~ La throp's class will spur hi.rn· on to- new he,ights. Bill Ladd, 
who many 9e ople say i s a boy who could make any college backfiGld in New England, 
woul C!. 'b<:: a boy to watch ::rt ho could get settled .. at srn:ne E'~hool and get proper and 
good 0on,~2:nn:\s. T110 l ast m.em':1or o:t: the triumverafa ts not as young as many of our 
fr3.3J-u:1n;.1 Sfdlil t,_; th5nk he, is~· At the tende·r age of n i ne tee n, Vuskin Ame rgian was 
gi vlne-; the O")iJO"'.:i. tion a b ad, time from .the line cf the · 'l?ortland s agamor e s. Vuskin 
hes l12.i ii:i.va.'..c f!bJ.e exJ_.)erien'ce under t,b.o tutelage of Ml.am Walsh, and a.TJ.y college 
who could :u3:•1d_ him would be ' get ting a ,tine b·diy. TTe qUsp1.rct that Vu skin is holding 
out fo:r a [:c:1cl q::- 2'1:J.ip of no mean · content. -rve don't blame him- e ither •••••••••• 
•>< e'TIIAT TtE Fl.GUi.'.IY Ht;,S BECOME TIRED OF ALLOWING men to get grades that barely pas; 
t::ian ant: s.:i.3o thoy have become tired of ·boys cutting classes and comi::i.g in lato. 
Ysp . ,::i,r.: e.ugn2 t i' 3.culty is going to clamp down on the boys ,who are coming to PJ"C 
,~1....si; s ·, thc=:,y ea,:;1 wear a school sticker· on the windows of their cars. The instructo-
:r-u wa~-·~ t o 38E :'ens good grade s and' we are happy about the whole thing. PJC has 
':"Oi'.18 V\)TJ f .Lne t ns t ruc tdirs, only they are net able to gi vo thoir •teaching every 
t l1l n1/ -'J,,3.y "NAnt t o: because some of tho boys who spent a fow ye ars in the service-
we ,<ic,apeJ·~ mostly Stateside- have been around too much and have t o show it in the 
r-.J ass..:-oo-:J.f'o PJJ t11structors are liberal in their allowance of time to students. 
'l':hey l et ycu in ":;errupt them in classrooms t o te 11 them wha t they went through many 
yea:-rs of ro l l ege to learn. Sma::bten up students or you wont be able to transfer to 
thti Sonth Harpswell School of Lobster Pounding ••••••• , 
.. u'.!:'HAT JOHN KEENAN DRINKS, ON THE AVERAGE OF ten ·cups ,of coffee a day, This is net 
cfficlal and we w~il print a correction if the sum is :m,o-re, or _ loss, in ;'t;h~ next 
issue . I underst,and John was quest:l.oned. about this coffee habit of his being good 
for increasing ~e.ffician~y in learning, John srnlod and said~ tt!t t .akes about two 
hours for the .caffine to · re-act, therefdre :one w.ould have · t o start ' ,drinking coffee 
about two hours be.f ore ho -planned to ·study. You figure it out." t have made the 
ccffee t est and J"ohn was correct, :Mer.ibers of the INDEPENDENT plan to get a quoto 
from Mr. Sprague f or our next issue.: •••••••••• 
••• 'I'Bb.T ViE.viOULD LIRE TO SEE SOME HE.AT IN THE buildings at eight o'clock in the 
mor ~ing especiaJly when it is very ccld ••• oTHA.T I AM 'TIRED OF HAVING to go to the 
Colt'I!lbia lVIe:rkot for a cup of coffoc when the cafeteria i s closed. Can't anything 
be done about t:b.ts s!18mef'nl situation? ... o oTHAT THIS COLUMN WILL BE e regular 
feature of th::s nowspeper and yours truly hope v that you can bear it if we can. 
See you next wook~ •••••••• " 
